The green microalga A patococcus constipatus was in vestigated for its fatty acid com position using GC and MS techniques. Considerable variations were found in individual fatty acid contents according to the stage of culture developm ent. A set of saturated fatty acid homologues was distinguished as the main com ponent regard less of the culture age. The occurrence of som e uncom mon fatty acids in minor amounts, such as hydroxylated ones, was found to be characteristic o f the studied spe cies. Depending on the developm ent stage, those com pounds were detected either only during initial growth phases or throughout the cultivation time.
Introduction
A patococcus algae may be found in places, where moist conditions prevail. Indeed, the A . constipatus Printz species occurs in bright green patches on some Spanish m onum ents (Flores et al., 1997) , in the cover crusts on Norway spruce nee dles (Sochting, 1997) as well as attached to dif ferent insulating elements of African electric trac tions (Gubariski et al., 2000) . A lthough the occurrence of this alga is worldwide, it is not a subject of intense scientific studies. Thus, very lit tle is known about the biochemistry of this species. Recently, the identification of the homologue series of exclusively saturated 5-n-alkylresorcinols in A patococcus cells has been reported (Zarnowski et a l, 2000c) . So far, any of another natural compounds included in A patococcus cells have not been described as yet. In this study, we report the unusual fatty acid (FA) composition of total lipids of A. constipatus during the growth cycle. These compositions have not been reported in the litera ture previously.
Results and Discussion
The green unicellular microalga A . constipatus Printz (Gubariski et al., 2000) was examined for its FA composition during distinct phases of growth, respectively. Some extraordinarily interesting re sults were obtained for the tested organism. Total lipids were isolated from cells using continuous ex traction with an appropriate chloroform-methanol-water mixture. Obtained lipids were hy drolysed, m ethylated and then analyzed by gas chromatography (GC) and mass spectrometry (MS) techniques. The identification of fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) was based upon their re tention time (GC) and comparison either of their low resolution mass spectra with those of authen tic FAs (EI-MS) or of their calculated molecule masses (FAB-MS). Table I lists all the identified compounds and indicates the presence of 14 main FAs during the A . constipatus development.
We have found significant, about 70-% differ ences in the FA patterns of algal cultures being at various cultivation stages. Application of two statistic comparative tests revealed the high vari ability of the FA composition (about 70%). O f to tal FA, saturated FAs comprised 24.7% in the logphase up to 70.5% of the FAs in the stationary phase. Tetradecanoic (14:0) and hexadecanoic (16:0) acids were found as the predom inant com ponents. Their contents strongly increased within the growth of algal culture, from 8.2 and 12.5% to 28.5 and 27.5%, respectively. Furtherm ore, con siderable amounts of octadecanoic acid (18:0) were found, comprising 2.2% during the log-phase and 9.1% of the total FAs in the stationary phase. M onounsaturated FAs were generally estim ated in minor amounts. However, the content of octadecaenoic acid (18:1) significantly raised during the stationary phase, up to 9.3% of the total FAs. Poly unsaturated FAs (mainly octadecyldienoic, octadecyltrienoic and octadecyltetraenoic), were found during the initial period of algal growth, whereas their content drastically decreased along with the stationary phase's achievement. Also, a few unu sual FAs substituted with a hydroxyl group were found in A . constipatus cells. 3-Hydroxyl-tetradecanoic (3-OH 14:0) and 2-hydroxyl-hexadecanoic (2-OH 16:0) were present in lesser amounts during the whole growth cycle, whereas 2-hydroxyl-tetradecanoic (2-OH 14:0) showed up only at the be ginning stage. Moreover, relatively small amounts (1.6%) of methyleneoctadecanoic acid (17:0cyc), were detected only in algal cells of the stationary growth phase. The presence of iso-branched FAs indicates bac terial contam ination of the cultures. Similarly to algae, most bacteria have a specific FA profile, which is distinctive from that of algae. In all likeli hood, these unidentified bacteria live in close sym biosis with algae. Undoubtedly, getting rid of those microbes from cultures using different doses of ß-lactam antibiotics prevented the algae from fur ther normal growth. However, the bacterial contri bution to FAs have to be judged as insignificant, because the content of those branched FAs, found in studied samples, was relatively low (from 6.4 to 4.7%).
This work provides extensive and some useful information about chemotaxonomy of this species. The results odd indicate that this microalga is only partly of applied value. Polyunsaturated FAs are considered as essential FAs for human and ani mals, due to their high biological activity and parti cipation in biosynthesis of eicosanoids (M ead et al., 1984) . From a nutritional point of view, the low contents of these compounds along with a high im balance of FA composition during the whole growth cycle of A . constipatus bring about some inconveniences. A fter all, the use of such algae in i.e. food products may be expected to produce dif ferent biological effects. Namely, significantly long-lasting deficiencies of polyunsaturated FAs in consumed food may upset some steps of metabolic routes of such im portant compounds such as phos pholipids. Thereby, functioning of certain internal organs consisting of those lipids may be also hand icapped. Due to the low content of polyunsatu rated FAs, this alga can not be recommended as a ingredient of safe food for both human and ani mals. However, our results also indicate the need of further work to understand the causes for dif ferences in the FA composition during the growth stage of A . constipatus.
Experim ental
The green unicellular microalga A. constipatus Printz (C hlorophyta, Chaetophorales, Leptosiroideae) strain B was isolated and identified pre viously (Gubariski et al., 2000) . The alga was col lected from silicone-rubber insulators in Tanzania in 1999. The agarized m ineral medium of Slamer et al. (1971) was used for algae cultivation. The cultures were grown on slants in glass tubes being incubated on a laboratory bench at approximately 25 °C under daylight conditions with approxi mately 12 hrs light : 12 hrs darkness cycles. Each of slant containing a sterile medium was inocu lated with 15 fd of algae cells' suspension contain ing ca. 1 mg of the cells (dry weight) per 1 ml of deionized water. Such inoculum was prepared from 3-month old cultures. To compare FA pat terns in the early (logarithmic) and late (station ary) phases of algal growth, the strain was cultured for 1 and 3 months, respectively. The growth of A patococcus alga was m onitored and individual growth stages were estim ated basis of an assump tion that the dry mass is in direct proportion to the num ber of algal cells, thereby being propor tional to the culture growth stage. Briefly, the al gae were scraped off the slants with a pen knife and placed into a small container with a lid. The whole was quickly shaken to remove agar slivers and the cell suspension was transferred to a small tube. The sample was frieze-dried and then weighted. Obtained data were expressed as dry weight mass of algae cells per area unit (^ig/cm2). The cultures grew on slants slowly, because the poor mineral medium was used for their cultiva tion. The generation time of algal cells for the early growth stage lasted on average 20 hrs. U nfor tunately, the tested alga was able to grow only on agar-solidified media. Application of liquid one along with even intensive shaking (aeration) did not give satisfactory results.
Algal cells were rinsed out from slants with 0.1 m M gS04, and freeze-dried. Total lipids were ex tracted from the dry m aterial using the modified m ethod of Bligh and Dyer (1959) . Briefly, the sam ple was dispensed into a separating funnel and was extracted three times. 5 ml of chloroform and m ethanol (1:2 by vol.) was added. The content was shaken for 1 min and allowed to stand for 1 hr. 5 ml of chloroform was added followed by 5 ml of distilled water. The lower layer that separated was filtered through a SP-1 filter (W hatman, UK) in order to remove any solid materials. The solution was transferred into a flask, the extracts were com bined and the solvent was removed under nitro gen. Obtained fractions were converted into fatty acid methyl esters with small modifications as de scribed previously (Zarnowski et al., 2000b) . Briefly, the hydrolysis of the lipids was achieved by resuspention of the material in 1 ml of solution 1 (45 g NaOH in 300 ml of 50% M eOH) and boil ing for 30 min at 100 °C in a water-bath. Methylation of the lipids was done by adding of 2 ml of solution 2 (325 ml of 6 n HC1 and 275 ml of M eOH) and incubation for 10 min at 80 °C, after that rapid cooling in an ice-bath. The extraction of the FAME was carried out by addition of 1.25 ml of solution 3 (200 ml of /i-hexane and 200 ml of ferf-methylbutylether) and the whole was shaken for 10 min. For the separation of the phases, the tube was incubated for 1 hr at -2 0 °C. Afterwards, the lower phase was discarded, and the upper phase transferred into a new tube and 3 ml of solu tion 4 (10.8 g of N aO H in 900 ml of H 20 ) was added. The mixture was shaken for 5 min to re move contaminations and the upper phase was used directly for instrumental analyses. FAM E profiles of the studied alga were deter mined by gas chromatography. 1 |il of each sample was injected into a GC chromatograph Shimadzu GC-17A equipped with an autosam pler AOC-1400, an autoinjector AOC-17 and a controller CBM101. A fused silica capillary column Permabond OV-l-DF (Macherey & Nagel, Germany) was used and column oven tem perature was pro grammed as follows: 100 °C for 2 min, 100-210 °C for next 38 min. Flow rate of carrier gas (He) was 1 ml per min. Chromatograms were analysed using the Windows 3.11 PC-programme Class GC. FAs were identified by comparison of the relative re tention times of their FAME with authentic stan dards, and their relative compositions were esti m ated from the area of the peaks in the chromatogram. Additional identification of partic ular FAs was achieved using FAB-and EI-MS. In this case, low-resolution spectra were recorded on an AM D 402 two sector mass spectrom eter (AM D Intectra, Germany) of B/E geometry. Operating procedures were the same as described elsewhere (Zarnowski et al., 2000a) . The FA patterns were compared statistically using both the 1-r Pearson and joining discrepancy tests.
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